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W. F. Fitzgerald,
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Mining Property
For Sale.

All tbe property, real and'peraonal,
of the

Lac La Belle Mining Company,

Mltnatedln Keweenaw Co. Mich,
8mbraclng3,M acres on the mineral ranee,
18 acred in fee l.iMS acrea eurface only mak --

n2o.TS acres south of mineral range with the
aardwood atlll standing, together with until
mllea of railroad to stamp mill at Lao Belle;
with outlet thence to Lake Superior. Plant at
the mine and Lake all In good order and ready
for operation. Enaulre for further partlo- -
BBrairum . it. VIVIAN, flirt.
ueiaware Mine p. o. Keweenaw Go.

Howland & Co.
BA INK Ell A.M BHOKKKM.

Ames Building,

BOSTON - MASS
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ATTACKED BY A BIG BIRD.

' Indiana Farmer Captured a Waterfowl
Unknown Kpecles.

William Waltz, a farmer liTlngfacar
llageriitown, Ind.,vhilo passing through
hia cornfield recently, suddenly cam
spon a large bird gifting on the ground.

Without attempting to get away the
Dirci suddenly attacked him with great
vigor, flying at hia faco and striking
with ita long, ebarp beak. It was bo
quick in ita movements and so deter
mined in its attack that it waa onlj
after considerable time that Mr. Waltz
ucceeded in capturing it. He carried

itjiome, but it soon died from injuries
be inflicted.

The bird is of a species unknown to
anyone hero. It is a waterfowl, bav.
ing webbed feet, which are set far back
on tbe body, with uo rear toe. The body
is as large as a wild gooae. bill pointed
and long like a crane, plumage drab on
the back aud light gray on the breast;
wing abort, with fcbort feathers and
would iucapalle of sustaining iti
flight so heavy a body The short legK
attach to the body at the sid'l the
tail, causing the Vird to sit eriTlike a
n nguia It l believed to be the great

corthern diver, never seen here beforo.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

I Workius; m rerawbaljtor.
Tte road from Port Lokko to Uumban

being well known, we did not sketch it,
Lwl At checked the dUtanooa with the per-
ambulator and observed the latitude

- every day, uaittg frequently both theodolite
and fcextant aud taking meridians of the

uu and or.o or more atars. We had aonie
little trouble at llnt with thueran:bu
lator Tho native boy who bad charge of
It could Dot be peruaded that there was
any legitimate method of transport except
by rating bis burden on his bead, an J
When out of tight ho udo,ted this method
When cured of it, he reported to the device
of reversing tho Instrument occasionally
reeling of! a mile or so. and then making
it work backward for a bit. so aa to dejy
all attempt to get the diatauco covered
Uut we very soon overcame tbeae dilll

. cullies, and our 0crutor learned to take a'
pride In bis Instrument and became In
llaad with conceit nt bis own intelligencf
to wheeling It. Geographical Journal

All Sport tatafrona.
A physician report A'onse bt rupture of

toucular fibers In tbej thigh bf a powerful
staioMo man whlhi piny Ina 'coif.' All
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lHff Who Went Twnty-tw- t
Dmj Wit boot Food.

Some very long survivals are on record,
but cuce, perhaps, more Interesting or re
markable than a well authenticated cafe
wLlch ccmea from France. Mr. Gely,
upcrintf udent at Dauiplerre, In tho d

part meat of the urpor Saono, has a dog
named Ilifult-t- , which, although past 10
rears o!J and almost baa never
aLnttxj ttit nctMty of hli warfare against
all ti e animals cf tho field, aud especially
aptti:t foxes. A ihort time ngonsAIr.
G Ir, with liU do,?, tva pacing tho mouth
if a fox harrow lllgolvt made a sudden
and furious descent on th burrow, khow-ir.- ,'

plainly that it was luhabltcd. It bad
to spac ious an opening that the dog forced
t Mn If Into it quite out cf sight. Pres-
ently the master beard tho tumult of a
combat within. The dog was Ix.rkiug
Ctrcvlr. Then there came a sound of a
caving iD, and the noise- cicd. Either
Higt'lvt had bot-r- silenced by tho fox, or he
had Wen engulfed by tho collapso of the
gallery ia which tte light was taking
place. Air. Gely set about digging bini
out, but found the ground bo stony that
he was obligod to give up, aud the old dog
wai left to his fate.

Gely went home, and after mourning
tho dog a few days thought of Mm lid
more. Twenty-on- e days went by. It hap-
pened that tho miller, with a friend, raid,
'There's tho pluco where poor old Hlgolot

was burled alive. Just then ho heard
leeujo wnining wnicn scenico to come
from underground. Ho called and lis
tened, and tho whining was repeated
louder than before. There was certainly
a dog within tho fox burrow. The miller
ran to apprise Gely, who this tinio brought
picks and shovels and a sulliclent numbc
of hand to OIH.-- tho burrow. After fly
hours of active digging tho old dog was
unearthed at a considerable depth. A
soon as ho was brought to tho open air
lllgolot fell to tbe ground, apparently dead
Uut his iimhUT succeeded in reviving him
with doses cf beef tea aud milk, and the
old dog was seemingly as good ns ever. It
became a question whether he bad fasted
In the burrow for the 2 days, or whether
he bad subbibted on the fox, which be cer
talnly found. It was assumed by his mas
ter that bo waa too nearly toothless to have
been able to devour a fox, and thoso who
dug him out declared that thcro was no
sign that ho had had anything to eat.
fuhJlo Opinion.

"

THE' GREATEST WEDDING.

Over Ten Thousand Couples raited at tbe
Same Time.

Tho largest and most remarkable
since tho world began, says a writer

in tno Cincinnati Tribune, took place at
ausa. wiien the great Alexander had
conquered 1'ersla, wishing to unito tho
victors and vanquished by the strongest
ties post-lbl- bo decreet! a weddlm? festival.
Now guess how many people ho ordered to
be married. 1 ou could never do it.nvit .i . ..weu, .rtiexanuer nimseir was to marry
Statlra, the daughter of Darius; 100 of bis
chief officers were to be untied to ladies
from tho noblest Persian and Med can fam
Hies, and 10,000 of his Greek soldiers were
to marry 10,000 Asiatic women 20,203
people married at once.

I don't see how they managed to get up
a feast for 6o many, but tbey did, and for
a vast multitude of guests besides. They
had the most splendid arrangements. On
a plain near the city a vast pavilion was
erected on pillars, CO feet high. It was
hung and spread with the richest tissues,
while tho gold and precious stones which
ornamented it would have made your eyes
blink. Adjoining this building were 100
gorgeous chambers for tbe hundred bride-
grooms, whilo, for the remaining 10,000
an outer court was inclosed and hung with
costly tapestry, and tables were spread
outside for tho multitude.

A separate seat was assigned each pair,
and all were arranged in a semicircle on
either hand of tho royal throne. Ench
bridegroom had received a coldon vessel
for his libation, and when the last of those
bad been announced by trumpets to the
multitudes without the brides entered the
banquet hall and took their places.

And now, don't you think each bride-
groom stood up separately and vowed,
"With this ring I now thee wed," and so
on. No, the ceremony was very simple;
tbe king gave Ms hand to Etntlra and
kissed her as bis wife, and the other bride-
grooms followed his example. That was
tho way. ' Then came tho festival, lasting
five days, with music and feats' of Jugglery
play nctiag and all kinds of delightful
games.

Th Original of WlndfklL
The origin of the expression "windfall,"

which Is used when one wishers to refer to
a streak Of good luck, dates back to the
time of William the ronqueror. At that
time it was a criminal offense to cut tim-
ber in the British forests' without royal
consent." All that could be gathered for
fuel or other purposes was such limbs as
the wind should happen to break and cast
to the ground. On this account the peas-
ants hailed a great windstorm as a bless-
ing, because It was apt to cast enough of

windfalls" for winter firewood. From
this old time forestry custom comes tho
modern application of the expression. At
One time It was decreed that only such
limb aud whole treeas should full dur-
ing the three summer months could be
used as firewood, but tbe unjustnoss of the
act was so plainly apparent that no at-
tempt was ever made to enforce it. St.
Louis Republic

Carious Ktors of Hay,
An English traveler through Kashmir

found In practice thcro a novel method of
putting fodder up for winter use. The
country Ilea In a valley among tbe Hima-
layas. The chief industry of the people
consists in raising flue wool and in mak-
ing this Into fabrics which have carried
the name of tho country all over tbo world.

A curious uuatotn In soino places Is that
of banging quantities of boy up (among the
branches of trees. Why It wua done was
more whan I could guess, till my guide In-

formed me that In wither the snow lies
flve aud six yards In depth, aud that the
supplies of bay, which now look only as If
they were meant for camelopardn, are theu
easily reached by the flocks of sheep which

bound there. Youth's Companion.

The Mark Down.
Man," she bitterly exclaimed, "ladonv

Inated by the almif hty dollar."
'And woman," he rejoitTed, with spirit,'

"by the almighty VV cents.".
In the meanwhile destiny wm wonder,

lug which It would lse. Detroit Tribune.

Tke pure white lotus Is the royal flower
cfblamaud Is always borne before theking In etat procession For a a(ihjct
to carry one or hats - rrrri- - hstVni
aim Is algb UaaaoB.

la 4 far an jam syinaali Ws-antlua-, to

fwmwou jncoicai auq aurgieai y onrnn i OTarocaoa, yaxt sAJBa fU,..-JotiV)j- U.
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Man Who Called' to Give

Him Pointers.

HOW HE RAX AFTER A KAGCtl) BOY

Tbe President Entertains a Disappointed
Office at the White Houne-E- ver

Thoughtful of Ills Old Friends Even
Amid the Crs or OClce.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. Special. Fb
rles of tho president arc ahvr.ys in order.
The other day I met a member of congress,
a Republican, a man of long experience in
public life, and of conceded ability and In-

fluence, lie was very much disturbed
about tho president's Cuban policy, and ho
told mo be was going up to tho White
House to talk the whole matter over with
Mr. McKlnley. "The president tioeds some
good advico," f aid this member of con-
gress, "and I nm going to give it to him.
I am going to talk plainly too. I urn not
going to mince words." Then ho told mo
In 6ubstnnco what ho was going to say to
the president.

Next day I met this member of congress
coming from tho White Houso. "Vos, I
have seen tho president," ho said, in re-
sponse to my questions. "Did I give him
the talking to that I bad Intended? Well,
no, not exactly. You see, tho president
was very communicative to mo about tho
Cuban question. Uo told mo things I nev-
er knew beforo. In a few minutes ho had
convinced mo that ho knew about CO times
as much about Cuba as I did. Then be
asked mo what I thought about it, if
cou'dn t givo him eomo suggestions, and
blame mo if I had tho nerve to sayaslnglo
word or what I had gone thcro to say.
nave touay joarnea a lesson. When you
think of giving advice to a man about his
business, bo sure you know at least as
much about it as ho does, or you may make
yourself ridiculous."

Mrs. McKlnley Fond of Children.
Mrs. McKinley Is exceedingly fond of

children. At Canton, beforo aud after tho
election of 1890, the young boys and girls
or the town, knowing the reception which
they would find at tho famous llttlo house
on Market street, had a way of running in
quito informally to 6ee tho wlfo of the fu
ture president. One day, during a rain
storm, a ragged littlo fellow walked up tbe
yard to tbo porch and tried to get in tho
door, in some way ho bad heard that Mrs.
McKinley liked littlo bors, nnd be. too.
wanted the honor of her caresses. And
perhaps he should seo and speak with the
president himself who could tell? So he
marched bravely up, all by himself. But
ho didn't know how to ring the bell, and
his little knockinga brought no response.
.no one happened to hear him, and be wait
ed and waited, his heart sinking lower and
lower under his torn, dusty jacket. After
a timo hope and courage failed him and bo
started mournfully away, the tcara gather
ing in his big brown eyes. Some ono In
the household 6aw him as he walked sadly
down to the gato and called tho attention
of Governor McKinley to him.

Quick as a flash the president elect ran
out of the houso hatlcss in tho rain and
brought tbe lad back with him, whoro
Mrs. McKinley's kindness and a Lig nlate
of ice cream rewarded him for all his trials.

It Is not every poor boy tbut has had a
president of tbe United States chasing him
bareheaded in a rainstorm.

Entertains Old Friends.
President McKinley's thoughtful otten- -

tlons to bis old friends are often comment
ed on in Washington. One day Mrs. Mc
Kinley told bcr husband she bad learned
from a caller, one of their old friends from
home, that a certain Mr. Blank of Canton
was coming to Washington that day on
business. Now, this Mr. Blank had want
ed tbo president to appoint him to on oflJco,
and, though the president likod the man
very much and was indeed under obllaa- -
tious to him, ho couldn't see his way clear
to making tbo appointment so much de-
sired. But there was something he could
do. ' He sent a telegram to Ilarrlsburg in-
viting Mr. Blank to dlnuer nt tbe Whito
House Immediately upon his arrival in
Washington, and when Mr. Blank reached
tho railway station In the Capital City he
found tbe president's carriage waiting for
him. He drove to the executive mansion.
where ho was warmly greeted by tho urcs- -
Ident, who bad considerately fonrottcn to
don bis dress coat. Mr. Blank was so well
pleased with his evening at the White
House that on returning home he said to
bis friends: .

I'd rather have had that evenlna with
the president and Mrs, McKinley In tbe
wnue uouse than auy old oliioe in the
government."

From President McKinley's family din
ner party In the Wbito House just after the
inauguration one invited guest, Mr. Bar- -
Dor of canton, waa missing.:: He had not
received his invitation, through some mis-
understanding or accident, and bad gone

way to Mount Vernon. President Mo--
Kin ley noticed his absence and Inquired
bout Ik Having learned that Mr. Barber

had arranged to leave tbo capitol early tho
next aay, ana knowing ho would regret if
compelled to go away without breaking
bread in tbo White House, the president
summoned ono of bis clerks and sent him
to Mr. Harbor's hotel with an Invitation
to breakfast at tho executive mansion tbe
next morning. Even In the busv hours of
his first assumption of responsibility for
the ship of stato Mr. McKiuley did not
forget tbo sinallosi amenity of social and
family life.

Drosloa and Ilia Toloe.
Representative Broslus of Punnsvlvanta

Is noted for bis loud, resonant voice, which j
he is fond of using In a declamatory way.
vtnen air. urosius lets himself out in tho
house of representatives, thoroterberations
aro beard away out In tho corridors andpart way toward the senate. One tiny Mr.
Broslus was making a speech, with his
customary olocutlonnry effoct, when he
reached a point where ho wished for somo
reason to rofcr to the day of the week
possibly to snow how time was cabsins
and little or nothing being done.

Mr. speaker," he exclaimed, with his
right hand held aloft aud his volco ring-
ing out admirably, "Mr, Speakerthis is
weunosuayi"

Tbe time of the gentleman has ex
pired I" said tho speaker as bis gavel camo
down with a thump, and in the cloak-
rooms of the house Mr. Broslus will never
hear the last of his "Mr. Speaker, this Is
Wednesday I" speech.

WALTER WELLMaJJ.

Yalnable For Illomlnatlng.
Agent This lamn uses on! ona-lial- f

the oil of any other. It It mad of

IndlvlduaV- -I don't ae ht tW en
to do with It,

fAffect Aluminium latheii
kiMiwiu CloolunaU Conuaaroiii Trlkuxta.

4ALl Jli:T HlMNKNtl

Oir lodge room an oe reited fcr
meetirga on Saturday ercnluga.

Hivkt Oio.
Don't annoy others by your ccghiog.

and risk your life by neglectirg a cold.
One Couth Cure cures coughs,
colds. crouD. crinne and all throat and
lung trouMcH.

A.OCALM.

r'OPEROnKN &

nuen you canuoi, .eru n-- r Ci.uu.., ,3 pER OtiNT I N l EKl T raw Un Waving Deposit. Comnr.nn-- a
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It 4 pfi CENT fal I Oo tVrtiflcratesof deposit payable
alwnv cives oromnt relief. It: is most
excellent for colds, too. as it aiJs ex

relieves tbe lungs and pre
vents any tendency toward pnpuraonia.
For sale by Sodergren. & Sodergren,
Druggists.

Calumet Carriage Works,
Manufacturer and dealer of carriage?.

wagons, cutters and sleighs. Kepaintiog
and repairing of all kinds on short no
tice. First-clas- s work and
prices rea sod able. ' Give me a call.

Heclo and Lake
Lanriuni.

Joseph Hlpeut,
Corner Linden Aveuue,

Itncklen'a trulra Nalv
'1 he best salve ia tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soren, Ulcers, Salt llbeom, Fever
Scores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChU- -

biains. Corns, and all Skin Kruptions,
and posiively cures Piles, or no pay ro- -

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price
23 cents per box.. For sale by I). T.
AlacDonald.

Mr, Elisba Berry, 01 this place, says he
neyer had anything do bim so much
good and give such quick relief "from
rheumatism as Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
lie was bothered greatly with shooting
pains from bip to knee until be used this
liniment, which affords prompt relief
B. F. Baker, druggist, St. Paris, Ohio.
For sale by Sodergren & Sodergren,

The laarloui Fair,
Our twelfth annual sale will be in great

bargains 4f5 nieces of men's iieeced- -

liDed underwear worth $125 each, at
this sale only 38 cents; 350 pnirsof men's
kid worsh per at I no solicitors, has made
sale only 48 cents; GuOpar of children's
rubbers, from No. G to 12 and from 12
to No. 2, worth 35 cents per pair, at this
sale 10 cents. Call at once ns it is to
your interest. The Laurium Fair, next
to the postofflce, I. Feinberg & Co.. pro
prietors.

Lincoln Park, Chicago.
One of the beauty spots of Chicago, is

described la a most illus
trated book, of 9G pages, now being dis
tributed by the Chicago, Milwaukee fcSt.
Paul Kailway company. It Is full of tbe
finest half-ton- e pictures of one of Crea
tion's most charming places of resort for
citizens of the Great Republic. Everyone
who has eyer the park will appre
ciate the souvenir, and for those who
have not it will be a revelation of what
is tobe seen in Chicago. It can only be
procured by enclosing twenty-fiv- e (25)
cents in coin or postage stamps, to Geo.
II. HeafJord, general passenger agent.
41U Old Colony Building, Chicago, III.

When V it 'lira tii jii
You want the beet that can he

obtained, and that ia Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

FOPKRGREN.

You want a remedy that will not only
give quick relief, but effect a permanent
cure,

a remedy, that will relieve
the lungs and keep expectoration easy.
1 Yoa want a remedy that Kill counter
act any tendency toward pneumonia.

and safe to fake.

toe united States In many forelir
countries. It has many rivals, for
me and permanent cure bad

wiiuout and ,lta
splendid qualities are.

and praised.' sale. by Soder--
uren wodergrrn, Druggists.

vf DR.
JWROyALPILlS.

Vs. I'wnale puis
av? l'ea.

frfl,
cnarc

The Lake

ssi,sare and reliable
onerd toPMwmx..

reRTilsts produelna;
and paloles

Rend for circufair.

The

Linden Pharmacy

requisite

all

C. Raiill,
'v;JSrRiCTOli

STATE BANK NO. 95.

SUPERIOR SAVINGS BANK.

KCOCK, MICH.

AND $70,000

Commercial and Saving Accounts Rece

INTEREST or,::'!

pectoration,

guaranteed

Druggists.

beautifully

You,.want

everywhere

Pnces.

CAPITAL SUBPLUS

JOHNSON VIVIAN,
JACOB BAER,

C. A. WRIUHT. IWt and Manager,
m,coi:tchi:li,,

Cashier Superior S tviogs Bank.

Clothes cleaning, repairing,
altering and pressing promptly and
neatly done. All work guaranteed to
prove aatislactory.

Michigan Dye Works.
Over 312 Fifth Street.

After years of untold aufferidg from
piles W. Turselltf Knltnerville. Pa.,
wa cured by using aiogle box of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Skin diseases
such as eczema, rash, pimples and

fores are readily cured by this
famous remedy.

FOPEHGREN it

Urease spots, pitch, tar, paint, rtc,
can positively be removed without the
slightest injury by our new French pro
cess of clothos cleaning.

Michigan Dye Works.
Over .112 Fifth street.

A thrill of terror is experienced when
branny cough of croup sounds through
tbe house at night. But the terror soon
changes to relief after One Minute Cough
Cure has been administered. Safe
harmless for children.

&

Notice.
Tbe Calumet Bedding company of

Laurium desire to give notice that they
gloves $1.50 pair this employ this been

visited

medicine

speeay
rmuus

mpuses.

dyeing,

stinate

necessary from tbe tact that some person
has been going around soliciting work,
representing himself as their agent.
Orders sent by or mail will be
attended to. Hair mattresses renewed
and repaired.

lilVBUY MTAIILEM.

Thomas Shea,
Livery, Feed and Htnblea.
best horses and ricrs In the county at very

reasonable

and ITiglit.
Stables on Oak street, adjoining tbetted Jacket deuot.

and Mi
JOH. PrOD'r.

Keeps the lot of horses and rls in thetown, and would call especial attention to
persons Juat thefor sleighing parties.

On Kxhange.
ortland. street ODooslte. HaivaHnn. a

IlarrucEs.'

Anderson :&;,McLean;
!PIlOPKIKTOIlll .tjp

LIYERI' AKD SALE STABLE.'!

1I!K
t..

Kigs at all hours and for allest turnouts In HaokVfor Mrtlfs
You want remedy that is pleasant c11- - ttended to

Chamberlain' fYinrrh - namA n.. I thimud. m

II

FODERGREX.

Sodkkgren Sodergren.

telephone

IDav

Feerl Sale

TKUDELL.

Telephone

FEED

MTRRET, JACHflT..

eieonone connections.,

WJ luo ia HEHKHVRi) ajy xnVuij lucuit-m- e u use mat meets all of a
these retirements. This remedy Is fam- - LaiUlT16t Elldons for its of bad colds throuirhn,,
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For. Sale Cheap !

House No. 4057.
RttbTU,T-llttcd0''lld'dr- o Elm St., Yellow Jacket.

Enquire at the house or otthe
somoauv.

ron K a . t . a

Prt?ess Eu.,uiro at tCofTi!0h.baran
ttnr Ms 1. 11 ...

m.. o
CHet. Annl.. .1.-- Third street

O ur store 19 replete with
1

App,?l0 ,etptm
K"l5ZTtJvuttooma:

tre raises

everything to a fafif'
mB;;w"8 urug store, new Jsn .SZ,fresh. Prefirr5nfS- -... . 1'"""" WHntv-- to 11...Will receive PAn.'ol Pi?yhouaelu VeT. BS,ra.Pnf m

I'vv" flf "'nTerooio.or mora VZ: I "T1 ""Mienuon and be accurately hV, 8Ulh

rrt .r.. ii . " I alx -- mom v,. iaii. ifwupuuuueu at moderate on pKmuXr"- - App,y P Nmiakar

Open night.

S.

Livery,

Hefiln

Apply
UMimrioh. Premiaes to Mike

naaua -

wnrwid. Mo. nf swW0"- -

STATE BANK koTfin i mn U1.

sraTi . SAVINGS
.

CAPITAL

DIRECTORS- -

E. L. WRIQUT,

--OFFICERS-

B.
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his

fi. A.

JACOB BAFR vsi.M. L. EF KIN (IP 0

CAPITAL

WRIGMlV;

Cashier State SavlDggBank
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